
THE GREAT FLOOD

Terrible Loss and Suffering

Shenandoah City Swept Away

81,000,000 of Property Destroyed

!comet/se Destrnefion of Property

Sad Lois of Life

lttcreMoxn, Sept. 30.—The highest freshet
over known pore is prevailing. AtLynch-
burg the passenger bridge across the James

river, a quarter of a mile long, eras washed
away last night. The depots of the Orange
and Alexander railroad, and Virginia and
Tennessee railroad are submerged; the
canal Is submerged, and the boats aro going
over the tow-path and through' the lowor
Streets of thecity. The water washed up
the main gas-pipe at 1l o'clock last night.

Lynchburg was suddenly thrown into
total darkness. A large numberaomploy-
ees en the Southside railroad are cut eft' on
an island below the city.

The Orange and A lt,all.lria railrutel
bridge, over Rockfish river, Is reported
swept:away. 'Pile bridges over the river
and Moar's creek, on the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad, are gone. Burley it. Wells'
two mills are both floating clown the Itivan-
na With four hundred barrels flour float-
ing around them. Adwelling house, com-
pletely nfrifisheil, went by this atomism.
'litre Itivanna is filled with debris of furni-
ture, barns, and agricultural implements,
crepe, Am. All thecrops on the low grounds
are a total

RICHMOND, October 1. -Tho maor is still
rising hers at 1.30 o'clock. Between :too
and 4UO store, aro in 7 Met of water, be-
tween Fifteenth and Eighteenth strocls.
The street, f.al, 1,11i1..1 till 11,01, Nlll,ll llit•
water coming in at their what/WS, 1110 lino
WaYSLlllljil:il, awl n fors is now rim on the
main street:, from It'ineettl I.ll;2,llteefith
streets. .111-t at 11,,11, thr Mall,•110,:.`1•1•11i1

lir111:40 gave tea}', unit haf It olio
.I.th. 1,1..14, IL Mit .\ II
the wharves aro far under water, and the
York River ratio, 01 depot is i,iffipletely

Several small fitamilaeturing
moots aloog the ,via• kali; art SWcpt lolf.

The firstw.ifte .! II Oct bytiehlairc
fre.dict s!rit":: a! livo \•*.•1,,0k this
morning, and Ow I L, ,111111 ,•licutl
WWI much grcater 111.11) h.c.irc,
when it WaS Nll,llll'll hp
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To-night the 1ir01.41, ui Iho
14311V1110 :railroad • 111 a.unl I.llt u., the
riVer i.a note 19 4. chnd. mull 1'.1.111 ..Z, it, is
hardly 111.111,.1.1t it iI1111•11
AL lorris' largo ,iig.tr r( 111 lhu NvalL•r
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IT. 1.1111,11..• 11.,
Valley nir vi„,•l„.,tor
r:Olroatl, het‘vcon 11.n•iwr rorry :ant
IlalltoNvn II quint uu
the 1 't4..111:1, b., 11l 11,1.910 r s Ferry, the
rise and 11,0,1 1..v011,111ml point cnu-
tined 1.0 the Shenali,l,ah.

'l'h,
is

The 1101, :It
111., nuJ 1,11(1111,,nt the pre ,, •!l! 11m r , 11 1. 111.

-Till, :111J uI a.ll-
:ItoI t•ri• away

--hi t•

po,eti IIIrt•
LNV,, artl Inolcn w llayo 1101'1,11Ni.

lady I•ItItP4 lei a triy

Is 1111t1 %Va,Lled cJII ale' at last
tlroNvood. 11..r 111,111 1515 by a

ro‘vtl .”1 the othor 1,3111 e uI th, rlcrr, bat.
111111 ,vu, a 1 11.151 1111,115 ,vlok•llshi, Wight
liavo 111,1 Tho Ilallintor, and
()Inioli.lill1:111 alllco I larper'S l rrry haw
11121,10111 111 1115ay.

81ottville, io liasl•co
iimultlatetl, :Lou Ilia dostruotioo ut propurty
WaV Very great. EighLeell lairs lust.
Trainsan. rcgola,ly 1,1•1...v1111A lex
alairia I:.1011111,111. . .

liirectoominuniedtidri hot ween \Vashing-
-I,ytit•llhor..,, is entirely interrupted,

01(' wirl", I,lllg " d'lllll as,aY It ,rrreal
glares on the I Augusta Rail-
road, and it kill prol.ahly ho :41,1111.

.111119 11011100 611`y 1,111 1111 repaired. The
lines nro ddwti I lkern Iti,•11111011,1 and
I,plehlntrg, and all htedisess for the latter
place 19911111 via A te,osta and Atlanta. New
(101191119 Iffl,iliess i..90611 ,out via Augusta
11111)', or by the fiat inliddd 111111 Vewphis
route. At 011C4 lilll.. it 10:11 1.0,11141 the wires
Nvotiltl hr earried :110a1)' by the I:appall:1n-
n11t•14. at Froder;el,,hur9 ,,, I,llllllllmi-
eatiml 111111 the 1..6“11t11 eta ell'; but the dan-
ger i. 4 111111 pll5l.- The Ilaltiltwre and Ilhiu
1,11110 lu \Vhlll.lillllall,lllll,illll,lliiv 11l 141llld

order.
'diet] do,pateli Crew

Lynelthurg, thisneudiiitg, estimate:Nth,' 11109
there by the flood ,It :3100,t94 I,,ss to the
()range and A 109,1111rid railroad, hall' ;1

million dell:u e, Loc; to the(9111111, quarter
million 11011909, and lo,s Lo Ole 5.•(11.11—..id0

11:111,110111ffil
on Thursday, whilethewater was rising,

James Rawson, daughter and SOFV:IIIL
Robert Whitley, wile and three children,
and a colored woman with her three chil-
dren were standing MI an abutment of the
canal bridge, at Lynchburg, waiting for a
boat to take thew off, when a dredging ma-
chine broke loose above, and, drifting
against the abotinent, carried it away,
with all on ii, and :ill wen! L 11,1,1100..

NVAsitiNiiroN, Oct. 1.--One of the most
sudden:mil destructive freshets over known
on the Potomac river eionnienceil la,t
night, :rod, as .1. consequence, there has
been great destruction of property.

It was discovered this morning that two
spans of the Chain bridge had been swept
away, cutting oil' all travel inthat direction
loltween the District of Columbia and the
Virginiashore.

Large quantities of heavy mill gearing
and (lour in barrels, from thevarious mills
on the river, have been constantly passing
down, together with timber, small boats,
sheds, and household and other articles.

The damage has been heavy in George-
town. The streets bordering the river
were to-day lined with boxes of goods, and
persons in boats recovering them. Teams
were employed in carrying barrels, bags of
guano, and all light goods withinreach, to
places ofsafety

Two or three wharves were swept away.
Several °anal boats pir+sed down, indicat-
ing heavy damage to the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal.

A letter reeeived from Sheppardstown
says, it is thought that most of the damage
will be this side of Harper's Ferry, from
the fact that the Shenandoah river Is the
most swollen by rains.

At Sandy Hook, the water was 5 foot
over the tow path.

In Washington, much misusage has been
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done along the river front. The planking
to most of the wharves has been lifted. At
ono o'clock to-day, tho highest water point
was reached, when the flood began to sub-
side. ThoLong bridge has been very much
damaged, about five hundred feet of the
causeway being entirely swept away, and
both spans nearest the south draw have
been broken. Five or six hundred feet of
the wall of the Washington and Alexan-
drla railroad track have been destroyed, a
largo portion of trostlejtvork under the
railroad bridge having been carried off.

It is estimated the damage to therailroads
conaecting Alexandria withother southern
points, many bridges having been destroy-
ed, will amount to several hundred thou-
sand dollars.

Accounts continue to be received of dam-
age on the line of the canal and the rivers,
and it is believed that tho damage, in the
aggregate, will athount to several million
of dollars.

The freshet in the Potomac is very great.
The river is filled with debris of fences,
bridges, houses, household furniture, bar-
rels of flour, ,tc., and some of the wharves
are overflowed.• -

The damage to the ()range and Alexan-
dria railroad amounts to the washing away
of four bridges. The bridges over the
North and South forks of the Shenandoah
were washed away, and the rise of that
river is inure rapid than ever was known
before.

All the mills and houses on its Mullis are
washed away and many liveA were lost.
(me faintly was at breakfast when the
111/LlOO WWI swept away, and all but the head
of the family were drowned.

No trains from Lynchburg, have arrived
since \ Vednesday night last. Tho trains
rim regularly to Front Royal and Gordons-
ville. The Chesapeake and (Ado canal is
thought to linivo SUStained serious laniage,
:I,i-breaks at Ilancock and Knoxville are
already reported.

\VII001.150, W. Va., (Wt. L—Dispatches
from Harper's Ferry, \Vest Virginia, via
Sandy I look, Maryland, a groat

in the t-ilionatitioall river. The lower
portion of the town is completely sub-
inorgod, :old many Slll,Ctalltial Simi° and
brick houses have heel, carried away, :Lind
a groat uunnbor Ivo rapidly crumbling.
tvor fifty lives have been lost, :nut a groat

11111ill,f`r are iii imminent peril, without the
possibility help reaching theni.

clot. :1, (via I Ireonwood, (Wt.
1., frioli this county aml
A 11,01'111:V10 repfl,ollt lhn dostrwitiliii fir
propt'lly i 1111111.11,0, and many liven :Li,
10,4.

• smno it,Lant•ps s‘vopla,vay
MIT, The number of licrs list

Itoal,llnoll,
aro 11.

Th.• a,aolint .I.•struel inn grain, to-

haeeo, barn f.aireA, eattle, 1,4., houses
mid mills ix inealeulable.

Thu numberof mills:net destreyttd
the rmigo or the fiend, was about :,0.

The iresitet Wa.4 ouu liuod within the rt-
diu.„ the tipper valley of Virginia. 'NH,
itood gre•at that it carried cows and
hog, (lireme it like so many chips of wood.
It it., ienlarly severe:tloou.; thin Chesit-
pe Cite mid uiliu ll.ailroatl at Chadtvell,

ene of track being tratthed
it117.011 Innd Stith, 1.•(•11r1.011

l',1111:011 :lilt/ :4
wore strept away. Ttio rote lis

.latnagost to the extent of ::7".1110,1111(1 oil the
Mfltlntajn-T. op 1

\ ( ,ct. IL war'
heavy again :ill day yesterday and lust
night, and nn .ilignientation of the blood
below may be looked ror. C wing to the
de:tritetien of mills, and interruptions et'

11111,11 suffering among the poor
in the deluged district is repmted.

The read between \Vllito Sulphur
Springs and Stillborn' is open, but be-
tween and I:etvick, n aistance
of 85 miles, the road is impassable, and so
injured by [lto flood that trains cannot lie
resumed on it for Its, weeks, although

tenoral \ \'yekliain has all the available
force at his 1,111111131111 :it work up:
it. IVVatill•l' clear and \\*AIM.

()et, ;I.—Despatches Crum
Harper's l'erry, to-day, say the le-is ui
itt' by it., lIouJ at that Clues not ex-
,,,,.1 thirty.

Thu l'husape3.l:l; awl liLin Canal bulo,v

Ilarirors' fanny i; Thu
irl tho canal hil,•:_tr.iplis that Ito

113,1111/IW, ilavigatiim will Ito resumed iii
thirty days. 'Cho Italtinhireand 0111/ 1111-
rl/1111 1111 S wit 1,1011 illjllr I, 1111t1 1111 111 U
Insulin rim regularly.

VII W. \'a., ( )t.t. :1. --The had-
o:rrespontlent. at !la:sing.'s Ferry

141VI, till' the great llootl
in din :

The greatest Hood that 1144 bran known
Gn .t.-t pun. is now raging in the Shenan-
doah river. The damage to pronerty at liar
per's Verry is immense. Solllo'2o buildings,
itmstly largo simile tuitl brick edifices, have
been swept away, and tltt persons in this
immediate t icinity abate, barn lust their
lives, and as many inure are in immediate
danger.

Shenandoah city, a mile:Wove the locrry,
is entirely gone. The big flour !silt still
stands, bet the machine shops have hoes
sweptitway. Nearly ell the hunilies on the
Island are still in their homes, and no res-
cue can reach them. Some or the houses
gill tiOlihtil`.4 Stand, and the Islanders ;Ire

ttialtuvering toget istn thestrongest houses.
11,4 it I.3llli[y 11i SeVell ours re ,t•lll,l
by a r,,po thnnru throlltit tilts wilulmr. A

nwlitont, thoreali, 1111.'

ThiA instilling. :1 largo e,h,reLl wonian
was seen clinging to a tree in the inikkt ut
the scything water, where she had been all
night. I4olivar lleights are ero‘vtlett Neith

xion, speetators, wlm aro votnpolletl to
wines What they cannot aeon. The IViti-
chest., railway tresticsareeompletelegone,
:tint bridges destroyed no hint tip :LS Sill•11:111-
tilLall V311...V. P.:IlLi11115 1,,a1,11 1 rail-
road is intact.

W A.llt NIITON, Sept. 30.--The usual quiet
et' the Treasury Department AVati to-aay'
diSlllll.ea by the r11111“rti or :1 deraleatioll 111

the redellipti.ll 1)111114'h Lilo United St.:l(OS

Trtiasitry. ittivariti,lie,l tale it this
trai,actien retel, ns 1..11..w,t: Yesterday
itterning, alitiut ten u'eleek, ...fiend Spin-
ner, United State: Trtia,tti tier, was itetiostetl
in the hall in (runt of his unite tie

rticeiNiing teller in the redemption
brunch uf the Treasury, who stated that he
tad something iimoirt:int to communieato.

th,.l;eneral teascill his way to lireakfitst,
ml somewhat helated, he requested NI r.
'twins to wait until he returned. 'fire
'll.llo' I.IUIIsnit! fillWill is preOlullSallil that
to inns: have a private interview iminedi-
ttely, as he had something very inquirtant

I,llllllld/ ( Si;iimur, ever-early to sacrinee his health in the discharge
if his duty, ilikl not hesitate to favor Air.
Edwins, and it moment later both were
closeted in the I imiorars private

Etvins:divosted himselfof Iris hatand
ovorcoat, and re, mested the I hmeral to be
seated while he explained matters. A bulky
bundle of papors was laid On the table, and
the attention of the United States Treasurer
‘vas called to them.

What. is there mmuliar about them?
Thal is there po.uliar about them?"asked
he hungry Treasurer, " I di ei't understand
that you hro driving at, Mr. Edwins, and

I am somewhat in a hurry to get to the
1111,1 or 1 shall lose my breakfast. -
" Read that letter," said the detainer.
==EM=ME=I

the Davenport National Bank, lowa, an-
nouncing a remittance or„000 itt legal
tenders Mr redemption; but nary check
was thero to cover the remittance. lien.
Spinner then saw through the whole of it.
Ile read several more letters of a similar
import, caw H4)1110 notes of exchango on
London, two first class passenger tickets
for Liverpool, it bag of gold and a small
amount of greenbacks.

"'These,” said Mr. Eilwlns, "aro what I
have left of Illy porolati,ills. Tito balance
I ran :tutl:l2 goml iu short liver. Shall I go
Lo work ?

Spinner replica that ho could
lot ; hut as he was diAllll:4 1'11 to rialto a clean
retest of the whole affair he had better

make the statement to the law olliee of the
Solicitor's °Mee. the General went to
breakfast, and ou returning bundled up the
',reel loft ley >I r. Edwina :old called upon
colonel Jones, Chief of the Redemption
brattelk it was found that the effects were
worth about $1,500; but would that cover
the loss? An examination Of the books
was Inallo, ;11111 the result showtsl. that Alr.
Edwins had appropriated $S,:100, and that
Ito was a defaulter or an embezzler, as the
case might ,be, to the amount of $7,000.
That he _had taken at Ono time ,$.5,000 at
another $2,000, and at another $1,501). D. A.
'tory, of the Solicitor's office, took the
statement Of Edwins, which is substantial-
ly that lie had speculated and lost the mon-
ey belonging to different banks sent 11)r
redemption, Uvn. Spinner supposed, from
the rent:irk Edwins made when 110 asked
to be restored, as he could make up tho
delk•ieney in a few days, that the balance
was not. large, probable not exceeding a
fvw hundred dollars; but $7,000 was too
mu.•ll, and se Mr. 1111 Willa was
brought before Judge Snell, of the Police
Court, 11101 Waßal,l all 0X:11111111111011. la
derallll,of $lll,OllO bail 110 wad committed to
await the action (tithe (trawl .lure.

'rho States Treasurer is responsi-
ble for the fidelity of his subordinates, and

his bonds and turnedinto tho Treasury
$7,000 cash to 'sake good Edwins' defalea
lion.

The dethulter isabout thirty-liveyears o
age, from I tinghamten, N..Y.; hits been
employed in the Treasury Department live
years, and hitherto has borne a fair charac-
ter. lle says that he intended leaving the
country, but that his wife refused to go
with him, and, conscience-stricken, he re-
solved to return IA) WllShillgtoll and make a
full confession of the act. This is the first
defalcation in the United States Treasury
since lion. Spinner's appointment. In this
instance it was bunglingly done and was
certain to he found out.

Address or At. Louis Germans to RI.
marek.

ST. Louis, ()et. 3.—At a largo meeting of
Germans on Saturday night, the following
address wasadopted, and telegraphed Count
Bismarck "'lb the German people--
Brethren : • The struggle which French
audacity forced upon youis closing. March-
ing with your leaders mailer the holy ban-
nor of the Fatherland, with a bravery un-
equaled, and discipline which can only be
obtained by a high civilization, youentered
France, and your cause was victorious. We
- ask you that you will make the fortresses
which have hitherto menaced you the
guards of your borders; that you will re-
tain Alsace and Lorraine, of which you
were robbed, and demand reimbursement
for the expenses of the war. Let German
unity, and a full and free representation of
thepeople inParliament, be the reward of
your bravery."

uoxmos.
A Young Lady POISOMI n Loyer—ls De-

serted by Another, and Stabs Herself.
[From the Utah Gospel.]

Miss Laura Claire, the beautiful daugh-
ter of Prof. Ignaz Claire, the astronomer,
has, it has been well known forsome time,
been engaged to Mr. Alfred Vivian, the
young writer,author of "Hell and Heaven,
Which. Will Yon Have?" " Think and Re-
pent.," "Prayers for the Sinners," and
other beautifulatracts, which have given
him quite a reputation ; but for some rea-
son or other, it has been suspected that
there was a coolness between them.
Still, Miss Claire loved him devotedly, and
the preparations for the wedding were go-
ing on. In the meanwhile Mr. Joseph
Morton, a young gent of this city, had
fallen desperately in love with Miss Claire,
and refused to be denied admittance to the
house, although Professor Claire had sev-
eral times ordered him out. Ile, when
treated thus, declared mysteriously that he
know certain secrets about Miss Claire, and
if she did not marry hint, ho would repeat
them. He demanded to see her alone.—
This she finally consented to, and after a
long interview, he departed, stating ho
would return the next day. To this she
smiled and said, "Yes, I shall always be
glad to see you." These words were repeat-
ed by one of the servants to Mr. Vivian
when he came that evening, and he asked
his affianced what they meant. She said
"Nothing." Ileremained silent. After
while Le said "Do you love this Morton ?"

Miss Claire laughed and said " Don't be a
fool, Alfred." " Then you refuse to an-
swer?" he said. Shofrowned. " Youknow
I love you," she answered; "and if youask
nunany more silly questions, I shall he an-
gry." Mr. Vivian left shortly after, ap-
pearing much displeased. The next morn-
ing Mr. Morton came. The servants no-
ticed that Miss Claire was deadly pale,
but she received hint quite cordially.—
"You must have some wine," she said.
" If course," he replied. "with sou."—
lie took a glass and drank it. Shortly
alter he departed, but before Lu had walk-

: ed three blocks ho fell to, the ground,
and was picked up—dead ! A pica /nor-
/cm revealed that he had been poisoned.
Dlixs Claire was arrested. She sent tliir

"Do you believe inn guilty?"
she intro t. " I have nothing to say," he
replied. "1 am and have been fora month
e:r4,l;red:to be married to a gay lady in this
city, and it is not right that I should lie
seen With you." The milbrtunate young
lady uttered a piercing •ii-reant. “(111, Al-
fred," she shrieked, " l did it hir your
sake I loved you—he could have prevent-

, ell our marriage -oh, Alfred, di, nut desert
the-save me!!!" Mr. Vivian

lore himselfaway and would have quitted
the cell, whin Md.; Claire placed hrrsclf
with her kick against the door. Look,"
she said; and lieMre l,r e•oild 1 ,rel,•nt it,
she had drawn a 1ia:4,41,, sh,hi,j,,L7 h,_

self, fell dying ,it hi, feet. •-

! torgit e you,
1 her eye ..
close,) Surecor. The ;MMr has creAted iltm
greateit excitement in thecity.

'rho Eatxus Nathan Murderer
Itichard kipling, who has caused so much

sensation by his self-asserted connection
will: the .Nathan murder, was brought be-
fore Justice Dowling, :it the on
Tnesday, for examination. Ile is twenty:-
two years old, and was accompanied by his
father, Col. John Fowler, .Ir., appearing :ts
counsel. George the Count JO:Mlle:3 ap-
peared for the people and LI::: Vigilance
Cominitteo. The statement of t :Hirer 1:ar-
Ice was read, detailing the eirettutstance.:
which led to the arrest, and the prisoner
texas informed that he :night refuse to an-
swer such questions as he chose.

Fowler--May it please your limier,
Lhis is simply the case mf a foolish boy, with
a love of notoriety, Wil() Lisa I,Cell telbig
what lie has read in the papers,

kipling--All I have to say is, I told thou
what f road in the papers.

Ity Fowler you know anythilm
except what you road Is limo papers? A.—
No. sir.

it true what is sail ul,out some of
your clothes being I,l,mily? A.—No, sir.

Q.— \'hat clothes did you hay° iii lho va-
liso'l -':11, anti 51110 utter
articles.

Q.—Youare certain they were not bloody?
A.—l not sure it is net ; three WaS never
any blood on them.- _

you ever tell anybody or give

anv. one to understand that you were with-
in tour feet of 'Mr. Nathan when the fatal
blow was struck? A.—No, sir.

you ever see Mt. Nathan? No,
sir.

Q.—where were you cal the night of tho
:ISM and morning of thetntli 01.1tily?
I was home, at oly father's, in Roselle. NVW

Q.--Whero were you all that month?
A.---I was homo every night that month.

-Who was WWI you on the night of
the oth? A. NI v hrothrrs and the two
sorvants.

you ovor soy "dog
No, sir.

(2..--1/41 You over tell :lily one you had
seen it.? A.—N,), sir.

t2.---I)id you ever say Tell were afraid the
police were ;tiler you A. -.No, sir.

(2.-111tvo 1,11 any knoNvled..zo of the
murderer \ll.. Nathan:A. • No, sir.

These flatly contrelictin4 every
alle:zation ill the allidavit, and uoadditional
tc,tiniony being introdit,,sl wainst the
prisoner, !lie 110.11111. 1,111:11.1“,1 thug lit, had
/111 pim cr to held hilli
ordered release.

Napoleon InRetirement
A lotter from Will:ell:1,11.1w to the New

Yerk regard
the Emper,. Napeleen's r,i,l,uccat that

place:
" In the true s,•nseut the word, Napoleon

I II has retired into private life; he keeps
his hours of rising, lunching, dining, walk-
ing, and sleeping as regularly as all old
pensioner attireenwieli. From Napoleon's
hehaviimr at table nothing AV.IIIII convey
the idea of his being a prisoner ; tie con-
verses freely with every one. The Emper-.
or, ,seen on a recent promenade, appeared,
as usual, in his undress uniform -a black
cunt, red trousers, with lilack stripes, and
the red cap of a general, wearing on his
breast the grand cordon of the legion of
honor, and four other orders. Ile walked
quite slowly, his stops not rewinding 4,110

in any way of that firmness he exhibited on
the evening of his arrival. this hands were
foldethin his(stet:, and remained so until he
returned to the pithy°, Ind(au hour after
his exit. Itought to be remarked that I tr.
Conneatt did not leave his side, though
there was a v.1101111:0 change of the V,ellor-
alSl,ll the other side. There Wero 111111111
c,llO hundred :Lod thirty persons in attend.
anco upon the Emperor on his arrival, mutt
he carried along with him eighty-five
horses, his own iiroperty and Illst ci his
generals; but now he is' doing it cheaper,'
as the gllllner, say. All his own and his
generals' horses have been sold hut twenty-

M urderottm A.:null by InIdfight. As•. .
sassins.

On Saturday night last, near the hour of
12 o'clock, a most diabolical attempt was
made to murder two young mcn, residing
inn this borough, as they were passing along
the west side the Square, under the awn-
ing in 'front of Conklin's store. The l'acts
of the ease, as near as we can gather them,
are its follows: Jeremiah Trexlor mu! Al
fred Miller, two inoffensive young men, its
we are informed, wore passing quietly
along thestreet, on the way to their homes,
in West. Ward, were pounced upon by two
individuals, Who were secreted behind
some barrels'at the place above mention-
ed, and with knife in hand made desperate
attempts to murder their victims. Trexler
received a very severe cut in the liner, es-
tending front the cornier of the eye to the
back !mist of his head, and cutting his ear in
two pieces. Ile also received a deep cut of
about two inches in length, in the fleshy
part of his left arm. Miller has all ugly
gash inn the neck, and had it not been for
the collar of his mat, the probabilities are
that the main artery would have been sev-
ered. During the struggle loud calls were
made for the police, and the sounds of ap-
proaching footsteps frightened away Ono
would-be-murderers before they entirely
finished their diabolical work.

The two injured men were taken home
and physicians summoned to dress their
injuries, and the assassins escaped. They
have no idea who their assailanlS were, nor
can they conceive Many 1.011.5011 for the at-
tack. This is, indeed, a most terrible out-
rage, and the reputation of our town de-
mands that the authorities shall use their
utmost endeavors to bring the perpetrators

justice.—.Ewdon Argus.

There has been a sudden and colidder-
able advance ill l earfielllll, tchirh, ill the
lace of the largest production on reco rd,
certainly. looks anomalous at first sight,
but, according to a leading Now York
authority, is explained by two causes.—
FBA, an enormous quantity of refined oil
was sold for export dui.ingthetendays that
ended with Saturday last, besides a good
deal of crude oil which was taken out of
market by speculators on the Creek. The
relined oil there sold is reported as being
intended for shipment in vessels which,
it is rumored, have been secretly chartered
to run the blockade—now scarcely more
than nominal—of the German Baltic ports;
and thecrude oil bought at thesaute time
was purchased in the belief thata rise in
prices would follow the sales of refined oil.
That rise has followed, as expected. Sec-
ond, it is persistently reported in NewYork,
that the surplus ofcrude oil is being tanked
as fast as produced, and that the producers
do not think that the fact of present tank-
ing is likely to injure their future interests
to the extent to which those who are not
producers aver that it will. These are the
acts and rumors as they exist.

Tho conduct of the Bavarian troops in
burning the town of Bezellles on the day
of the battle of Sedan, is thesubject of se-
vere comment. The Duke de Fitzjames,
whose statements, it is alleged, are confirm-
ed by the correspondents of the English
Liberal journals say that when the Ger-
mans wore advancing on Bezellles. the in-
habitants puton their "National Guards"
uniformsand fought Withthe French army.
TheFrohch were driven back into Bazeill-
es, and the Bavarians formed a circle
around the village and set it on lire. A
large number of persons who had taken re-
fuge in the cellar were burned alive, and
out ofa population of 2000 only 300 were
saved. It is asserted that the Bavarian's
drove the women cud children back
into theflames, and shot those who suc-
ceeded in breaking through: The atmos-
phere around the village, it is reported, is
pervaded with the smell of charred flesh,
and thecharred bodies of the inhabitants
aro lyingaround.:

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
The Latest News from Europe.
BERLIN, Oct. 4.—The Parisians have or-

dered that no Prussian prisoners are to be
taken, because they help to consume the
store offood in Paris; the Prussian com-
manders have alsb been directed to make
no prisoners. All the villages around
Metz have been destroyed by the late can-
nonade. The navigation of the Baltic will
doubtless be safe before the Germansteam-
ers, now about starting from America, can
arrive.

LONDON, Oct. U.—The manifesto,purport-
ing to have been written by the Emperor
at Wilhelmshohe on the 28th ultimo, and
published here to-day in La Situation, is
unquestionably bogus.

Paris letters received to-day say that the
Prussians threatenPont thi join. The bom-
bardment of the city from the West is im-
minent. The books of the great libraries
have been removed to the collars. All the
windows have been filled with bags of
earth, and watchmen have been stationed
on Notre Dame to lookout for fires.

Tore, Oct. 4.—An encounter recently
occurred between a French reconnoitering
party and the enemy at Meshes' Farm,
north of Paris. No result is given.

The commanders of Forts Montrouge
and D' Ivey, on the south of Paris. reported
on the 2.Sth ult., large masses of Prussians
passing west toward Versailles.

On the same day no Prussians were visi-
ble from the tower of Vincennes.

There aro 1500 Pru.ssiaus at Pithiev res.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 4.—The Tenth Annual
Fair of the St. Louis Agricultural and Me-
chanical Association opened yesterday un-
der the; most favorable circumstances.
The weather was line. An unusually large
number of:persons were:present for the first
day and everything passed off agreeably.
All the departments aro crowded and the
exhibition throughout is finer than any
preceding ono. At three ii'clock in the af-
ternoon I[orate Greeley delivered an aide
address before the Association. A large
delegation ofprominent citizens of Colorado
arc also here.

Vivo Hundred Dollars Reward
pNORT H L'MDERI..IND, Pa., ( )CL—A t tho late
lank robbery of the First National Bankof
Northumberland, the following 5-20 Bonds
were lost, for which a reward of s.sno is of-
forod 0110 iSSII ed under the art of ;March
:;(1, 1; 46.1, number :17,7;',;i; Coups!' I Sona of
1,57, number Coupon ltund of I.OGti,
numborls,67o ; Coupon Bond of Isns, in-

dun July and January. The de-
nomination of the,o

LEvidiitroN, Oct.:l.—The verdict in
the case of J. It. Jones Co., contractors
of this city, against thin Bangor and l'isca-

Ititiiroaii Company, was oponcil this
morning. Itgives the contractors $75,000,
and in addition an amount hir uncollected
freight and costs aggregating to :Glut
t.,"itt5,000,

Recovery of Gen. Lee
RI,AIMON 1, Va., oct. 4.—Tht, Dispatch

has the following dated Staunton, yester-
lay I left Lexington at noon to-day. Von.
Lee is recovering, and his physicians con-
fidently predict his restoration in a day or
Urn. He has had no symptoms of itpit-
phixy or paralyiis, only e fainting torpor
from unusual fatigue. Ile ha, never 110011
speechless.

ltucitEsTrt, N. Y., 0ct..1.--Five thou-
sand 4,iilars, in a satchel, belonging to the
Ainerien Merchants' Idniun Express, was
stulidi last night Crow the New 1 urk Cen-
tral Railroad Depot.

CitEsbnit, N. Y., (let. Thomas
Bents' and three other buildings ou Main
street, in this place, were get en Lire by de-
sign and destroyed last 'the loss is
from to 1,i,,000, partially insured.

l'irrsitunotr, Oct. .I.—A. returned Cali-
f named Christopher Iterbort, of
1. oireensbnrg, l'a., was robbed or s,,x) by
two Chicago euntlilenee men while lensing
the depot l'or his home last night.
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WA,II NOTUS, Oct. 4. —A privatedespatch

received hero to-day states that the wateriit
tarpers FOITV ha, risen much highor than

horendiire.

IV nn GoeN Five 'Film.. 1 Miles to
Marry a Mau She Never Saw.
From the BeN erly N. J.) V kit,.

Many years ago the Rev. R. 4. Malay
was\VaS sent by the Board of Missions as mis-
sionary to China. flu seasreasonably Hue-
cessful, but felt in need of a wife, and
wrote to the Board requestingthwo to send
him one from America. The Rev. Dr.
Pittman, then Secretary of the Board,
being a man of very line feelings, wrote to
Brother Mtuilay that it wasa very delicate
and diirumic matter to select a wife for an-
other man, and advised him to defer mar-
riage until ":1 more convenimt season,"
when he might, he permitted to return to
his native land and make a choice of one of
its fair and worthy daughters. Rey.
Jr. idler, a member of the Board, had

more boldness, however, and set about the
work of wilb-solueting with a zeal worthy
of the mostardent lover.

Ile directed his attention particularly to
a Miss Sperry of Brooklyn, N. V., then tin
a visit to Newark, N..1., whom lie knew to
be every way worthy the love and confi-
dence of any man, but more especially of a
Christian minister, being a lady of piety
and culture ; but he Was somewhat doubt-
ful Whether she possessed the self-sacritic-
ing spirit ofa missionary—to leave her rela-
tives andfriends and all she held dear, and
travel thousands of miles to a land of
strangers, where she Was not aequuiuted
With a living soul, not even the Man who
in this very strange Manner had asked her
b. boconle his wife. After thefirst surprise,
the lady asked time to consider, the result
of which wain acceptance, and she sot ;Mont
preparing for the lung journey.

Mr. Alacrity was Written the state or the
case—them was no telegraph in those days

:111(1 iL May be just at this time he May
Lave had route misgivings of his mode of
action, Here Wasit lady coming thousands
of miles to marry hint, whom he had never
seen, with whose disposition or tempera-
ment he lohl no knowledge, and ail he had
to rely upon WILY till,recommendation of a
brother minister! There is not a HUM ill
illOUSatlii. Who wotd,l be satisfied with such
a choice. But then she wins pious and self-
saCriliCillg—oh how self Was completely
thrown in the shade by her acceptance of
such an Mier aunt her going upon suell
mission. This was the cornhirt, the conso-
lation, and theharbinger of love and happi-
ness.

And how was it with the young lady?
Was she not equally exorcised about her
position? hid she not frequently, during
that long and hazardous journey, question
herself as to her prudence in accepting
the proposal of marriage in such a second-
hand way? She never saw the man that
was to be her liu.nand; olio only know
hint by reputation ; she might be unattrac-
tive to Min, and he repulsive to nor, when
they met for thefirst time.

length she arrived at her destination
in -China, and the marriage took glare at
the house of a brother missionary, and
ever since they have not only lived happily
together, bat have been eminently success-
ful in their missionary' work. The two
eldest sons of that romantic union are now
students in the 'Wesleyan University at
Middletown, Conn., having graduated at
Pennington Seminary, about a year

a,zo. They are bothydeslitieid„forthe min-
istry.

The New I Laren papers have long arti-
cies about the annual " rush " of Vale.—
There should be found a method equal to
the suppression of this rowdyish iLIOI bru-
tal custom. To decide where physical su-
periority lies, the two lower classes meet
and have a desperate tight—that is about
the Ming and theshort of it, and the seniors
and juniors 'Tank" thebusiness, to throw
in the weight of their lists, whenever an
opportunity oilers, to benefit their friends.
'rho contestants form inn solid divisions,
and 111, ,V0 Upoll each otheras one man.—
Each mass precipitates itself upon its oppo-
nent. Those inn front, of course, get the
brunt of it, but those in the rear come
pushing forward, pressing with all their
strength, yelling like fiends in distress,
crowding forward, screaming encourage-
ment to those in the front ranks, and all
endeavoring to break the solidity of tine
opposing, eel:mins. Tho Sophomores in the
recent "rush" wore defeated. The New

PrgiNt, says:
"Fragments of gentlemen's wardrobe

were strewn in every direction. WO saw a
piece of a shirt hanging upon ono of the
Park pickets. Pieces of pantaloons, coats,
and vests, fragments of hats, torn sections
of gaiter shoes, disreputable looking sus-
penders, bits of paper collars, dilapidated
looking neck-ties, dirty stockings, torn
handkerchiefs, legs of drawers, torn beyond
all resemblance, were strewn about the
vast enclosure and along the sidewalks."_ - - -

There was a broken arm, a dislocated
shoulder, together with bruises innumera-
ble, to be added to the catalogue of destruc-
tion.
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Lincoln, the new Capital of Nebraska,

contained only three houses in 1507. It
now contains the Stine Capitol, worthsloo,-
000, State University, nearly finished, Val-
ued at $200,000, an insane asylum, worth
$137,000 (to be opened for patients
October 1), and a nearly finished peni n-
tiary to cost 300,000. Besides these State
buildings there are the residences of the
government officials, costing from $lO,OOO
to $30,000, and a fine hotel, the Tiehenor
House, a brown three-story building with
mansara roof. All these fine structures
now stand where three years ago it was
almost an unbroken prairie. There are
already eight comparatively costly church-
es, and tenements for a population of
about 2,500 i inbabitants. The lands that
were roamed over only by the Indians and
and buffalo seven years ago sell in choice
business locations at $l5O per foot. Five
years ago a man homesteaded 100 acres
$14.75 for the whole, and sold it this spring
for $11,500, reserving the best twenty acres
and getting half ofall it brings, over $60,.-
000.

No STAMPS NEE.DEl3,—Hereafter no U.
S. stamp will be required to be affixed to
any receipt, no matter how lark() the
amount, nor any note ofa les,s amount than
ono hundred dollars.

Racal intelligence

TILE DEPENDENT CON VENTIDN

A Platform on Which All L•onent Mcn
Can Stand

131213=3

The Convention which assembled at Ful-
ton Hall on Saturday morning was a very
respectable gathering, the city and
different sections of the comity be-
ing well represented. The time ap-
pointed having arrived, Andrew Arm-
strong called the meeting to order, and
moved that S. S. Spencer, Esq., of thiscity
be chosen President. The motion was
unanimously adopted. Mr. Spencer took
the chair and read the following call which
had been issued for the assembling of the
Convention.

• - -

To the Independent Voter's ofLan-Not, Cattiaty :
All persons whoare opposed to ('arty Cor-

ruptions, and Corruptions of any kind; all
who are opposed to Cliques, Rings, Itoo.ters
and Pinchers; all who are opposed to Pacific
Railroad Swindles, Boundary Damage, Swin-
dles, Swindles for robbing the State Treasury
all.SinkingFund Bonds, and Swindles for
Pen>loning Rich Widows; all whoareopposed
to extorting money front persons under One
pretence of settling them f.,r. Candidates; all
who are in favor of a careful and economical
managementof the alfairs of the county—of re-
formation inthe Commissioner's Office---of the
proper administration of the County Prison
and Your House, ttnd of reducing the large
County Debt; all persons who are opposed to
the present corruptand dangeroussystems ut
settling tickets; and whoare in favor of the
old-fashioned duct rim• that"offices sin add seek
men and not men othees." In tine,all who are
In favorof carrying out faithfully and honestly
the principles of government established by
forefathers, without regard to previous party
pretilleCtions are respectfully invited to ;tl,-

tend a rublie Meeting. to he held at Fulton
Lanca ,ter City, on Saturday, October I,

1,70, at II o'clock A. At., for the purpose of set-
tling a CoUlity Ticket to be voted fur at the
next election. MASIcmZEN:4.

Ott motion the following additional ottl-
cora were chosen:

Vice Presidents—David Shultz, P.
Marsh, John Brubaker, Andrew A I'M-

strong, James Peoples.
Socretarios—John K. Barr, Capt. W. D.

Henry Shaffner, Esq., moved that a
committee of SOVVII be appointed by the
chairman to draft a platform and to recom-
mend a ticket to be supported by the inde-
pendent voters of Lancaster county. IT,
resolution WaS adopted and the chairman
named the following emninittoe:

Henry Shaffner, .J. 11. Stiller, Jacob
Brubaker, John N. Starr, John Keneagy,
Jesse rennepacker, Andrew Arm-strong,.

During the absence of the Committee,
Dr. Hower was requested to :shire, the
Coavention, and responded atsome length.
We can give list a brief :distract of his
speech. 'File primary elections have been
so fraudulently conducted, lie said, that the
people have beeome disgusted. At least
thee are getting their eyes open. Ile gave
his own experience in the premises, and
upon it dedare,l that it was necessary for a
candidate to stay in toWn ,11,(1 watch the
editors. Unless lie could and would line
the pockets of the, gentlciticin with cash,
he would he niochere. IL is time for those
who Walli this corruption to take
a dOCIWEI and stand against it. lit.
also segued to fear the (All,t, of Harris-
burg upon the character of Sir. Engle,
whom he endorsed as an honest, upright
citizen. These "regular candidates are
held by a string, and the editors manipu-
late them. Should they refuse to do their
masters' bidding, they are not returned for
their second term, but the obedient, like
little Sir. Reinoehl, can go three times.

Before the Doctor had concluded, the
Committee returned with theirreport when
he suspended his remarks. The following
was read by the Chairman :
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IVe the people iii Lancaster county with-

out distinction of party, having, this day
met in convention tor the purpose of tak-
ing into consideration the a tanitol,lwrongs
that have been indicted, upon us by cor-
rupt party loaders and political tricksters,
with the view of repairing theevils hereto-
fore wrought upon us by such means and
restoring, if possible, the fair and honest
usages and customs of our fathers, have

Re.qeter,/, That wo not only oppose but
denounce as a gross fraud upon the rights
and liberties of the people, all rings,cliques
and organizations gotten up for the purpose
of advancing particular interests of in-
dividuals at the expense of the public; and
that we deem it our duty as good citizens
to oppose the election of any and all can-
didates who have secured their nomination
by means of such combinations.

Item./eat, That WO consider the Publie
bands a trust in the hands of the t;ev-

erhmeht for the benefit of OW people, to 110
disposed nt trill bole totimein,uch man-
ner as will bast promote their Wellat0; anti

lot for llio bciiotitol'heartlosH corporations
and grasping monopolies; awl thoreforo
we are oppo,tl to grants Of land It, ally
tut,l all Pacith• and other .1151!ro,n1 Com-
panies, and all other grants, which lilt
those result in tnriching a few individuals
and to the same extent impoverishing the
nuoises.

L'oedred, That the Sinhing, Fund of
Pennsylvania, established for the purpose
of reducing the unorinuus debt of the Coin-
itiotuvealtli, was, wail 1:1111per.1 w jilt by
reckless politician:, rapidly fulfilling the
object of its creation, and We look with
horror uponall .iticnipts todit-ert its film',
trout the pnvtucnt of the public dept to the
t.4nlstnt,tl,iii railroad ,, which can unly
benelit certain individuals and localities.

./.',..,/,/ce(l, That it is Nvitli much regret that, .

he people of Lancaster cnunty hate Nrith
n th u last few years, heard (11:IrgeS ~r hri-
wry :mut e,rialption :Ipplic.l In some of
heir Itopre,unlatives in :ill, Ll'giShlillre Of

I 'e1111,y1,111.13, allti to Utility Colnini-i,i,at-. .
ors, prison Inspectors and oilier officers;

c,
and that we, the people here . fiSehlitled, do
denounce all schemes l'ini pl/Hitler, wheth-
er in the I.egiShall re or in ' Tigress, such
asdiolibing the Sinking Fond for the lienerit
of corrupt corporations, Border Raid Ap-
propriations, extra Pastors and folders,
Pacific. Railroad Schemes and Pensions to

rich Widows; or, in the Counts. (Wives,
such as applyinti theFund of the County to
the benefit of County Commissioners, Pri-
son Inspectors, Prison Keepers, and their
respective friends and adherents.

nesofri,/, That it is the duty of this Con-
ventii Ih 1,t.,1 settle a ticket composed of good,
reliable and limiest men, who do not be-
ong to any clique or ring, who do not
eek ollice, and to suhrnit the same to tho
wopleof Lancaster county for their Votes.
Ri.,oll.Cii, That in accordance with the

above views, we reeoniniend to this Con-
vention for adoption, the names of the hA-

Whi, tee feel assured will
honestly and faithfully- carry out theabove
Th.1551.0 the satisraction Of the people.

Congress—.Adapt K. NN'ittner, Paradise.
.Assentlily—Cvnis N. Herr, \Vest Lani-

peter ; Thigh N. North, Columbia Ilenry
N. Engle, East Donega ; Nathan Worley,
Manheint borough.

ilrewn, West Earl,
Countg Commissioner —.Jelin N. Reed,

City.
Prisms Inspect", --NV:, :-41.oncer, Stray

burg bor. ; Henry I;:tninvar“..,r, city.
Inrector, or the Poor--.1..hn .1. Frt.y,

phn; Cyrn, L..t. Co
County Sohcii..,, --DAN ii U. 1: 11'.....1nan

East I.anit etor.
Jury
RWM=M31111111=1!
Samuel 11. Reynolds, forwarded

to the Secretary's ilesit a letter from Mr.
Spencer, Eso., iu wliielt lie expressed a
desire not to lie made a candidate tia. any

Henry Shaffner, Esq., moved that tho
report of thecommittee he adopted as re-
ported. lle paid a deservedly high com-
pliment to the great intelligence, honesty
and integrity of Mr. Spencer, uud ex-
pre,-,sed the confident I chief that he would
not decline to be a candidate When re-
quested to do so 1,3- representatives .1 the
1,01.10 of Lancaster county irrespective of
party. .7%1 r. Slttrner's resolution WI.
adopted kith applause.

tin motion theeon ven tion then adjourned
vier

—Mr. Ilrown II:Is Mg declined, Capt. W.
I). Iteitzel has been nominated for Recorder
in his stead.

Endormement by the Democratic county
IM=l2

Pursuant to a call of the Chairman, the
Democratic County Committee metattheir
rooms yesterday at I l o'clock. In spite
of the inclemency of the weather there was
quite a fun attendance.

R. it. Tshudy, Esq., the Chairman, stated
that the object of the meeting was to take
into consideration the action of the Execu-
tive Committee appointed at a previous
meeting, and to determine whether the
ticket nominated at the meeting in Fulton
Hall on Saturday should be endorsed and
recommended to the supportt A' the I>ctuoc-
racy of o neaster county. he called for
the report of the Executive Committee.

L. C. Eshleman, Esq., Chairman of the
Executive Committee, stated that the ac-
tion of the committee had resit Itral in the
bolding ofa convention in _Fulton Half on
Saturday, at winch a ticket composed of
Democrats and Republicans whom it was
believed Democrats could conscientiously
and cheerfully support under the circum-
stances, had been nominated. Mr. Eshle-
man gave a brief sketch of the character
and claims of the different candidates. He
stated that it Was not deemed expedient to
nominate any one in opposition to Messrs.
Engle, Reed,Frey and Shoch, trait was con-
ceded that they had been fairly nominated
and were honest men capable of tilling the
positions for which they were nominated
to the entire satisfaction of the people of
Lancaster county. Mr. Eshleman gave
an encouraging account of the independent
movement, producing evidence to show
that the dissatisfaction in the Republican
party with the conduct of the men who as-
sume tin be its leaders in Lancaster county
is. wide-spread and abiding. lie urged
unanimous action, and expressed the
belief that the action of the Com-
mittee so taken would be regard-
ed as binding upon the Democratic
party of the county. Mr. Eshleman ex-
pressed the belief that a full poll of the
Democratic vote would insure the election
of the whole Independent ticket.

Dr. IL Carpenter followed Mr. Eshleman
in a brief andforci blo speech. Ire believed
with Mr. Eshleman that the Independent
ticket could be elected by a vigorous effort.
He held that every true Democrat was
bound to abide by the action of the Com-
mittee. Dr. Carpenter concluded by offer-
ing the following resolution :

Rose/red, That the Democratic County
Committee approve of and endorse the
ticket nominated at the Convention assem-
bled in Fulton Hall on Saturday last t and
that we recommend It to the earnest and
undivided support of the Democraticvoters
of Lancaster County.

H. B. Swarr, Esq., in seconding the mo-
tion of Dr. Carpenter, stated that the action
of the Itopubßrans who had from time to

time met the Executive Committee,ofwhich
ho wasa member,hadbeen fair, open, man-
lyand honest throughout. Mr. Swarr said
certain scared Republicans of this city
were predicting that the Democracy would
not-support the Independent ticket. They
would certainly be badly mistaken. In
1861 the only man on the Independent
ticket who was defeated was a Republican.
The Republicans stood squarely by the
Democrats on the ticket then, and the
Democracy of Lancaster county would
show themselves to be fully as honorable
now. He knew the Democracy of the
county would at once recognize the bind-
ing force of the action of the County Com-
mittee, and freely and cheerfully support

the ticket thus put in nomination.
Dr. -Carpenter's resolution was unani •

monsly adopted with applause.
On motion the Committeethen proceeded

to nominate a Democratic candidate for
Jury Commissioner. The following per-
sons were put in nomination:

Barnett Reynolds, city; C. J. Rhodes,
Manor township; Win. McComsoy, city ;
A. Z. Ringwalt, city; Lewis Zeeher, idty.

Prior to balloting aresolution was adopt-
ed, to the effect that a majority of the votes
cast should be necessary to a nomination,
and that the lowest candidate on each suc-
ceeding ballot should be dropped. Three
ballots were had, resulting as fidlows :

FIRST BALLOT
Ilarnen Reynolds
C. J. nodes
Wm. 3f.eComsey
A. Z. Itingwalt
Lewis Zeeher....

SECOND BALLOT
Barnett Reynolds
C. J. Rhodes

MeConisey
A. Z. Ringwalt

E=E
I%trnett Roync Ids
I'. J. Rh0d05...... ..

Wtn.Comsey..
The nomination of C. J. Rhodes

thereupon made unanimous.
After the transaction ofsome private and

comparatively unimportant hnsiness, the
Convention adjourned.

FATAL.Actl DENT.-011 Tuesday afternoon
between 2 and 3 o'clock, near Brackbit is
Mill, in West Lam peter township, a lad
named James B. Rees, son of SluiceRees,
of this city, accidentally shot and instantly
killed Samuel Kyle, sou of John Kyle, re-
siding in East Orange street, near Ann.

The facts of the case, so nearly as we
have been able to gather them, are as fol-
lows: on Tuesday morningabout 7 o'elock
James 11. Rees, aged 16 years, Samuel
Kvlo, about the same age, and John Gor-
man, a year younger, procured a horseand
1.11:,,.gy from George Hartman and drove to
Miller's Hotel in Lampeter Square, when;

they put up their horse and went into the
country fur birds, ltees haying a heavy
double-barreled gun and Kyle a sin-
gle-baireled gun. Nothing worthy of
note occurred during the forenoon,
and the boys returned to the hotel
and took dinner. After dinner they again
sallied forth for game, Kyle shooting a
grey squirrel, and Rees a couple of birds.
As Rees was loading his gun, Kyle com-
menced throwing, 'playfully, small clods
of dirtat both the other boys, and just as
Rees was placing a cap upon the tuba of
his gun, a clod thrown by Kyle struck him
on the hand, and struck also the cock or
the trigger of the gun, discharging ono of
the barrels, theentire load entering the loft
side of Kyle's head and face, tearing
away a large portion of the skull, to-
gether with the loft eye and ear, killing
him instantly. Rees wasterribly frighten-
ed when ho saw what he had done; said he
had shot his best friend, and asked Gorman
to shoot him. Both boys crying, ran to

Brackbill's mill, a few hundred yards dis-
tant, where they saw some men working,
and told them what had happened. The
men at once proceeded to the spot where
the tragedy had occurred, and found Kyle
lying dead. Rees greatly excited threw out

his arms anti requested the men to shoot
him. Fearing he might shoot himself the
men discharged the guns and took posses-
sion of theist, and the two boys were
advised to return to Lancaster in the
buggy and make known what had
happened. They came to town and went
to Shulze Rees', where they told their story.
Mr. Rees then took his boy to the Mayor's
Office, where he had a hearing before Al-
derman Fisher, and the above facts were
elicited.

S. 11. Reynolds, Esq., as counsel, asked
that the boy be discharged. This Alder-
man Fisher declined doing, and by mutual
consent the matter was referred to Judge
Haves. this Honor said the matter could
not properly come before him except on a
writ of habras corpus, whichcould be hears I
after the Coroner's jury had rendered their
verdict. Rees was then committed to jail
to await the verdict. In the meantime,
Jacob Herzog. and theboy I ;ennui' return-
ed to Brack bill's mill for the body of 'young

Kyle, and brought it to this city.
This morning at tt o'clock Depute Cor-

oner Myers summoned a jury, consisting
of James Potts, Henry Shubert. J. 11. t.iel-
vert, A. F. Bair, li. 11. Ober and William
Lewars, and held an inquest on the body
at theresidence of Mr. Kyle in last Orange
street. 'rho only witness examined was
the boy John tierman, whose testinumy
substantially corroborated the above ,Luti•-

meta ctf the vase.
The jury z•cturned 010 1.,1111,1.111g verdict:
Thu said Samuel I:yle,•ano‘ to his death

by the accidental diAcharge of a gull ill the
hands of James B. Bees.. .

(Mr reporter visited young Itees at the
prison on Wednesday. lie seemed much
agitated Icy the event, and gave exactly the
sante account of the affair as did young
Gortnan, adding that he and I: vlo Were the
Lost of friends, and frequently had gone
together on huntingand fishing excursions.

tut Wednesday afternoon young Rees
had a hearing on a writ of habeas carpus
turd \vas discharged front custodv, the evi-
dence Lein•.; con elusive that the killing
wits entirely' iteeiilentwl.

DI:sTI;UCTIVE FiltE.—On Tuesday after-
nium last, the carpenter and machine
shops of Peter J. :Storm felt', on Water
street. above:Lemon, took fire anti were en-
tirely destroyed, with their contents, con-
sislin..4 of sonic very linepatent planers,
inou (e.g machines, re-saws, Sc., .lc., tu-
gether with a largo and valuable asortment
of tools, a number of corn shelters and
other agricultural implements, sash, doors,
flooring,. boards, and a large amount of
lumber. The loss is variously estin fated
at from f, ,U,000 to iiflO,lloo, upon which we am
told there is no insurance.

The tiro was first discovered in the stable
adjoining the machine shop, and it is solo
posed that a spark from the smoko-stack
set lire to the hay there stored, the flames
rapidly spreading to the surroundingcom-
bustible materials.

n the rear of the shop Mr. Philip le
setter had a large amount of lumber stored,
of which perhaps $l,OOO worth is destroyed.

large amount of the planed lumber in
the shop is said to have belonged to Mr. G.
Sener.

MissiNG.—The Reading Eagle says that
some three weeks ago Mrs. Mary Forney,
widow of the late Grabill Forney, of Lan-
easter county, came to Reading on a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Robeson, resldingat No
114 Spruce street. Mr. Forney was the
proprietor ofa hotel,store and farm in Lan-
caster county, and last year the buildings
on his property were consumed by Lire. In
the mouth of October ho took sick and died.
Since the death of her husband, Mrs. For-
ney has been subject to melancholy spells,
caused by the largo amount of trouble she
experienced. She lived with a sister in
Lebanon county up to a few weeks ago,
and while there, when the melancholy
spells came on, wandered away front home
in the morning and did not return until
evening. Sometimes she was found :and
brought home.

On Monday morning ;dealt rio'cloek, she
left h e r sister's home, in this city, without
saying- a word, and has nut 1/1,011!+0011 Sitl,4%
It is not known what direction silt, Went.
It is, however, supposed that she strayed
into the country.

Mrs. Forney is a lady of about II:. years
of age, of medium height, amt has black
hair and black eyes; awl Irei on when she
left :t black calico dress and Hack sun bon-
net.

INT EltCM' I M.,
Nearly every week our village is the scene
of one or two more skirmishes which oc-
cur between the young pugilists of the sur-
rounding neighborhood: un last Mon-
day evening, two young fellows deter-
nosed to light out a grudge of long stand-
ing. The light lasted about ten minutes
and terminated as follows: One party had
his arm badly sprained, and one eveslight-
Ivbruised; while the other had the half
of his left ear bitten off. Both wishing to
pay theiraddresses to the same younglady
caused thedifficulty. If there is any pref-
erence to be shown in the case, the one-
eared man should hare it, as he fought
against great odds, and with a dutermbia-
tion worthy ofa better cause.

A cross steer escaped from the slaughter
pen of our butchers a few days ago, with
shout 100 feet of rope attached to his neck.
110 WILS killed on Friday in a woods, about
3 miles cast of Intercourse, 1,3- a bullet
Gorr the unerring rine ellieut.C. L. Eck-
ert.

A heavy rain commenced falling this
morning and with little intermission has
continued all day.

The seeding is nearly throngh, tut scha
is to seed yet may be late, on account o
the heavy rains.

ELIZATIETFITOWN SCHOOLS—The open-
ingof the secondary school in Elizabeth-
town was delayed some, in consequence of
the School Board electing a teacher, who,
alter having articled to teach, declined to
do so. The teacher's reason for declining
Was on account of receiving a better offer,
in the shape of salary, from another place.
The Board then thought that, rather than
oblige him to teach against his will, they
would permit him to go. After this two
candidates presented themselves. The
Board then toot and proceeded to ballot for
a teacher, the result of which was, a tie on
the first and on many subsequent ballot-
ings held for these respective candidates.
In this shape things stood for some time,
(the other schools having in the meantime
opened). This matter was, however, finally
settled by electing a new man.

There is reason to think, 'front the char-
acter of the teachers employed in the dif-
ferent schools, that the cause of education
will flourish in Elizabethtown.

MONT:3IENT To Dn. HARISAUGIF.—A mon-
ument to Dr. Henry Harbaugh, so well
known to many in Lancaster will be erect-
ed over his remains, in front of the Re-
formed Church ofMercersburg, onTuesday
the .16th day of October. Passengers will
be carried trom Greencastle toMercersburg
at reduced rates. Rev. Benjamin Bausman
will deliver an address on theoccasion.

L 0. 0. F.—D. D. G. M. Dr. Jno. Lever-
good, accompanied by a number of the of-
ficial and other prominent members of
Lancaster, Monterey and Hebei Lodges, of
this city,. visited Rawlinsville on Saturday

mlast andetalled the following officers of
Kosciusko Lodge, Nu. 374, fur the ensuing
tefM, viz :

.Noble Grand. S. C. Stevenson ; Vice
Grand, J. B. Laird; Assistant, Secretary,
Albert Hagans; Lecture Master, T. B.
Johnson.

After the installation ceremonies were
over the D. D. G. M. made a highly inter-
esting speech, full of illustrations of the
benent of this most beneficent order. Ile
was ably and eloquently assisted by P.
G. Mitchell J. Weaver and the rest of the
visiting Lancasterians. The hall was
crowded and the brethren were listened
to with much attention, the Lodge at

that point being very strong in numbers, in
wealth, and particularly in the intelligence
of its members. It is very popular in the
neighborhood and undoubtedly does much
lasting good there. Tho Lancaster brethren
were highly delighted with their visit, and
displayed a keen appreciation of the warm-
hearted sociability of the Kosciusko mem-
bers. Everything was done to contribute
to their combirt and pleasure, no expense
was spared, and they crowned their kind-
ness by preparingfur thorn an elegant sup-
per, which was given them at the hotel of

ro. D. M. Moore. and which they discussed
with their usual ability in such eases.
They left Raw linsville the next morning,
with the remembrance of their visit int-
pres,ed very deopl3- oil their memories,
and 111Llell encouraged with the display of
unselfishness of odd Fellowship in ail its
Mrms.

On their return they stopped at Gen. G.
M. Steintnan's place, al out one mile from
Rawlinsville, by invitation, for a short tine
and enjoyed a half hour's rest there. The
Gen. extended the hospitalities of his man-
sion in his usual generous manner, and
gave the brethern a warm invitation to
spend the day with him, which, wuch to

their regret, they were unable to do. While
there they took the opportunity of survey-
ing the country front that point, the alti-
tude there being very high, and were de-
lighted with the extent and beauty of the
panorama before them. The view em-
braces an extent of perhaps forty inilex, and
is hardly equalled anywhere in thecounty,
in its scope. After examining the improve-
ments and conveniences of the place and
taking a look at the blooded stock in the
stables, they were ColnPot thl to once
much delighted with What they had seen,
heard and otherwise eni.ycd.

',CAI. SUMMARY
lyeettlil this Winter

- 11XUi:_.dI ,

Last woek, ',ollie Mrs. Dee id Zeigler, of
Warwick township, was in the act of kill-
ing a chicken, she areitlenlally cult off her

SEEM
The fleeting of the Presbytery of retina

Church took place on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of this week. There were forty
Presbyterian ministers present.

The chicken cholera is sweeping away
the fowls byhundreds in West Earl. Every
remedy that can be applied sn far Calls to
troducti a cure.

ltishop Stevens, of the Episcopal i'hureh
thisstate, will visit St. Julitls

'hereh at Cumpusst•illo, on Sunday, a•to-
er when quite e number will lie eon-
lned in the church.
Joseph Morris, a showman on a small

scale, on Tuesdav last, at Millersville, had
a quarrel with his travelling agent, Mr.
Itogeland I fyllyer, which resulted in Mr.
Morris being knocked down a flight of
steps, the fall bruising his head and body
in a frightful manner. Mr. Hyllyer left
soon after the fracas, and has not lawn
heard front since. 3.1r. Morris is slowly
recovering.

The School Directors of Warwick town-
ship have just completed a now School
House 21. i by feet. It is ofbrick, withali
inch wall. This makes twelve in number in
this township. They have employed as
teachers tivii women and seven men, at
salaries ranging from thirty to forty dol-
lars per month, according to grade of cer-
tificate.

- A. barn belonging to Davis Clemson NVILS
burned to the ground on last Wednesday
afternoon. It was insured in the Lancaster
County Mutual Insurance Company, but
to what amount is not yet known. Mr.
Clemson lets been very unfortunate In re-
spect to tires, this being the fifth barn he
net had burned. l i e had a large barn burned

September 11th, lsttl ; another burned Sep-
tember 10th, 1502; another September 20th,
1,00; another September loth, Istilf, and
this one September 21st, 1,70. Ile also had
his house tired in August, 1569, but it was
put out beli we much harm lells done. All
these barns Were burned in the month of
September, between the 10th and
Luckily they were all insured but 011(`.

.1.4111 Shuntan and Jacob Allison, two
old and experienced fishermen, en hilt
lESM=I

the :7;in:quoit:ulna near Washington 1),,r-
-ungli, aunt hauled tad (tithe water 118 perelt
and one
MEESE =NM pastor of the
=lll

delivered a lecture on tvinperanee on last
Saturday Thu hottse \VVII

1.11E1'1:AC11 noTT(IM meet-
ing of the stockholders of the proviso,'
Peach Bottom 11611i:el was hold at Walk-
er's School I louse Lancaster county, tilt

Iliternoinl last. The meetings be-
ingcalled to order, on motion, John A.
Alexander, who had been appointed to so-
licit stock, reported that he had spent fif-
teen days and succeeded in obtaining over
eight thousand dollars worth of stock. The
Ist-port being reeeived, S. If. 1:11,Scl umtrd
that steps be taken looking toward theor-
ganization of a ismipany by proceeding at
once to th e collection of the first install-
ment of ten per cent of the entire amount
subscribed. This motion elicited a spirited
discussion, in which a diversity of opinion
was manifested as to expediency- of imme-
diate organization, some of thestockhold-
ers thinking that the success in securing
stock in the past was sufficiently encour-
aging to continue a few weeks longer with-
out an organization. /titers argued that
the work of obtaining subscriptions would
be greatly facilitated by effecting an early
organization; moreover that the early ex-
piration of thecharter admitted of no delay.
The motion being called fir it was unani-
MOnSly decided in the affirmative. John
A. Alexander was authorized std instruct-
ell to immediately proceed to the collection
of the first instalment of stock. 'rho meet-
ing then adjourned to tied it the call of
the President.

'rho meoting gave en.-e:i.t.r.11,. 1"..t1,11C.

hxTENsivE C,N.I" oAC r.—
Messm Met trann, Malone, Scot( ,tc., have
taken a contract for the completeextension
or the Catawissa railroad from AI ilton to
Williamsport, a distance ofthirty odd miles.
They are to grade the road, put down the
ties, ballast the track, and lay the rails, the
companyfurnishini_t; the iron. The work
will cost over a million of dollars, mad it is
to be completed withina year from the pre-
sent time. Messrs. 11. J. .McGrann and
Richard Malone of this cityare the leading
members ofthe firm. They are well known
as contractors anti are substantial and re-
sponsible men. They 'a ill employ not less
than a thousand lawn upon the work. Mr.
.Itilin T. Maelionigle, of this city, will also
be engaged in the management.

A LaNcasTimraN DROWNEIL—The Phil-
adelphia papers state that " the body of
,111 unknown man was found drowned this
miming in rile Delaware at Walnut scree
wharf. lie is 50 years of age, and has short
gray hair and whiskers. Ile is dressed in
a black sack coat, dark vest, light striped
pants, White shirt, woolen undershirt, am
low shoes. From papers fiminl in his
pockets, he Is supposed to be named Tinto
thy Gordon, and residing in Lancaster, Pa
The Coroner took charge of the body.”
The deceased is nodoubt Timothy I;Ord,)11,
late of this city, a harmless but dissipated
Irishman, well known to our police court.
and to most of our citizens. Ile was a Uni-
ted States pensioner, and we believe re
ceived some money but a few days age,allt
left this city for Philadelphia.

F. I IN GORDONYILI.E.—The entire
Machine Shops in Gurdonville, together
with a barn of A. Bowman, Was totally
consumed by tire, between 12 and 1 Celock
this morning. The part farthest from the
Railroad caught first. Fortunately the
night was calm, or most likely tho vii loge
would have been destroyed. There seems
to be a difference of opinion as to how the
tire originated. Tho property is insured
in live 1'ompanies. A number of moomn-
ies will be thrown out of employment.
They lost all their tools.

A lcktv PArka.—The Radical ring-mas-
ters unable to answer With argument the
charges of fraud and] corruption brought
against them by the honest and independ-
ent men of their party, who refuse longer
to countenance their open buying and sell-
ing of offices, denounce the halopendent.s
ns "soreheads," and style their ticket a
"mule ticket." To prove how deep a hold
the new movement has in the hearts of tho
people a new daily paper called the inde-
pendent Republican, has already been
started in its interest, and it we may judge
from the first number, which made its ap-
pearance this morning, the roosters and
ring-masters will find out by Tuesday next
that mates are wonderfully hard kickers.
The new paper is handsomely printed and
contains much excellent and spirited read-
ing.

SALE OF STOCK:4.—The following stocks
were sold at the public house of Solomon
Sprecher at 2 o'clock on Monday afternoon
by Henry Shubert, Auctioneer :

Lancaster County National Bank Stock,
C. B. Herr, 5 shares, $40.00; C. B. Herr, 2.5
shares, $70.90; C. B. Herr, 10 shares, Pi:it);
C. B. Herr, 11 shares, F9.00 ; John Hess, 23
shares, $70.80.

Union National Mount Joy Bank Stock,
Geo. K. Reed, 2 shares, /155.25.

Manheim and Petersburg Turnpike
Stock, Geo. K. Reed, 5 shares, $18.75 ; 11.
B. Swarr, °29 shares, $lB.OO.

Ephrata Turnpike Stork, John Miller, 2
shares, 30.25.

Lancaster Gas Company Stock, Gco. I
Reed, 2 shares, $27.25,

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CEN-
TRAL ItAILROAD• —As will be seen there has
been a change of the time-table of this
road. Parties interested will take notice
of the fact. The road Ls a decided accom-
modatical to many of our readers, and we
aro glad to learn that it is doinga line busi•
ness in passengers and freight.:

Itmamous.—Thero will he :divine ser-
vice hold byltov. J. V. Eckert in the Spring
Valley flail, Martic township, on nest
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock; and in the
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Brick church
at Mount Nobo.

FINE FRIIIT.—Mr. Ulrich Stricklerhas
presented us with amammoth apple weigh-
ing twenty ounces, of the variety known as
the "Twenty Ounce Apple." It is of tine
flavor and was grown on Mr. Strickler's
place at Conestoga Centro. Ho informs us
that last yearhe picked from thesametree,
which is but a few years old, an apple
weighing twenty-five ounces.

Mr. A. J. Fradey, ofthis city, has shown
us a pear of the " Duchess" variety, raised
on the property of John Slaymaker, of
Williamstown, that weighs twenty-one
ounces, and pleasures twelve and a half
inches in circumference.

SPRING HOVSE Ittainkn.—The spring
house of Mr. it. C. Kauffman, of Manor
township, was robbed on the night of the
2lith inst., ofa largo quantity of butter, six
crocks ofapple butter and some fresh beef.
A suspicious looking character, thought to
be a negro, bad been seen prowling around
the premises late in the evening, but the
robbery was not discovered until next
morning. The apple butter crocks were
found in a neighboring woods a few hours
afterwards, in a coupleof wheat bags, which
were terribly besmeared with their sticky
contents.

TROT -iANDS 0(111,1 and 1103,, both In thecity
and country \VIIO hncr born wearing our :310
Spring and SUMlller sults. have been anxious-
ly inquiring, what will yougive us fur Fall and
Winter stilts? We have Invariably answered
then, that they should besupplied an as favor-
able terms as they have been with our Spiting
and Summer 111111 FIN,and Seven dollar

. ,tring .tvercoals. We are now openingand
a prepared to tam' lethe ptildlc the largest
id most magnilicent :deck our
rerol In Oils or ally other ally, consisting of
011thlthill,r011:11, CnASIIIIeree, riro,ll, Garnet,,

Brown 'and Itldek, ntlx.ed
Silk mixed and hiller L'asslt.teres; nil of the
above Lamed, with a variety of other goods,
NV iii be sold ill suits, se:lN:and sea , for
the were low sills of SI",. No rer.,, wishing
to purchase stolid do 0 \l'lftl. ,lll giving the
above an esanistatton at the sir, at Brom!,

Stone Ilan of
WILsoN,

.);,. amt L'llcst nut st., 1•10111.1,apIlla.
I'. S.—TllO, who enamor make II vonventent
visit the (My, E.all lutvo samples sent. kith
11 ,IpNeriptlon for measm 111111 emit 1 lor-
-0.1.11011 at the N11....1,..t he A perls,l. tit
km:traced.
apt 21 lar.v.:l, !lock

OR THREE W:11111111:1),,

nava In", been In anly ten years,
Nlttutl now ttt lion.l 1,1 the clothing

ing the Ellieitl:ll .4V:itI,llle, 111 ti. y r,-i:tinnll thk,ohl
i.tutner,/1111 i :Old lIVW 11l hy lin• hundred,
heir cu.!onier, :in. not :01 Philadr.lphlan,,
Ono tuna .0.1 the Stal.•, 11l front
I 11,11.11]. 1-11..m.

I ;idepa.ll.leat Candid:it 101. it.-curdpr.
1011...“11•111,,,If 11111 tr,rud; p.dpet rated

)rc.e au.”, ztneti-w-,1: ,11.511-Nr:LIIIL. means
•ed at the late eh,: ion to delent III(' for the
mljuathu, I r,peetfully oder 1113-,,1f to the
ter, of I.arlea,ter county ballut11,1111t• for

14.• of Ilxvo,der.

P. STE \VAP.'I' ti,,t at 2:3
Street, but with That, , I tititti:..

SrECIIL NOTICES
N.k:c A: \ N iticrw.ttl

:trt• "mkt 11,.; t•tirps If
L/wo•rs, Ttlltlt, tir.. and I heir 111• W di,

r.ts t.ry. A p:tinit...A trt•ttltrlt•zlF.
plaster, :litcznilstlt• burn., Theit rt•niark,
IL 1)1 t• t. tro•
1.4. IL st.partxtt•s : It I. '

I, .11.,
111.1 rtt:lrt,. All thect.• ullltcte,l 111, "It

4,111. , t,t

1.1511.1c1,.111.,

21h- Denfuenva, 1111 u 1111 l `W. 1111111 i call nrrli
i,ted wait the utmost. J. Ivaacq, M. la.

said Professor or In•eruiel of the Eye and Ear. tli is
,•Peciality) llt OW M,4llcal Collt•go of I'ennsyl,llllll. 1.1
yvars exio.•rictico, ,fornivrly Holland.) NO.

.Ir,•ll,trl.t•t,Phila. To, InlonlalA t I I, seen at
Lis onto, Tht. C:tctilly aro in% ut..01 to accom-
pany theirpativoti, /o h:va 5...•T1-1.4 In 1)14

rtlllL.lnt In..t•Tt...l,,lthout pain. No ch:trgo
r vstmtlnallon.
march. 'TO Ipv.l::.

lla- %Vliot,pllll4 .Cottgli Is resklly it terrible
de,,,e, but the PlliENIX I'D "T, )It.t I. wlll 1111a, the
xie.ll4 efceughing much ere ally :Merlon
tlirdiiratiett IlrIlia (11,0“,,

40- MIMIC Did II?
L_.1.4Kathulron I.nlr ,011, Intitrlartt nrol

thick, null I Ingan's 'Itu.:11o111L
IDIV .1111111,1011 IMO Inc InarlJle Iwauty you 11.ow see
This Is 1,1phatlcally the 1.0;11.w...ran 11,1.

articles. A tine hen.lt.1.2511511.1 a 5•11(1,5 1 it'll
(110 4'r1,11,1. /11!fael11111S IL k,

The IZatllatrl.ll .1111 Ing11141:1 it.lllll /tri..111 ,1 1111( N% 111
111(1111 1.11 «1111 11111Idll, I 1,. 11ill. 8.11111 14

the blumn "rpm! h. It make+ It Indy 10'thlrly ttpr..nr
1,111 1,1.111y. 1.p.,1 nrllcle+ 1•11111••Iy arid

ery ph o,thl. They ,lhpuld Lr lu ey. ry lad) pm

4ir-.•A IV~,,, It+r of 31t.4114.111
11:1). AS cii hi• t” Dr. ktat 1:411,1111 or \VIltl

I.llcrry. It 14 zwarly ek•rlitiry rontark
111,10 1,1111.dy ttM, Intr"do•- ..,1 t" told yet the
umwtlinte and Nvl,l,•lt It y

~,rlll,.rful
..n. thr.t. 0,114111111/Eh, Lt 401(.1..

Im Ills dtly

MARRIAGES
11.., ,F.—WA -Oil .:tll J1,1., , I,l*,
,t.l tohow, lo 1.:11L:Lb,.111 .11in
"ay, bc.th ofPo.tersbur,
IC SI 1,--,IIILFIN 1,L111 ,. I'll,. al

L.A., 114t1. t
t.i twp.

I/1; .
ol

It, K.- , 11111, t11.1..11111.,•, \\',. IL,
,lant 1:t1- .1. P,.;
5%1.1•.-1,111i1t,... 1•11., /%11,:1121

i; :1111..,111 ttlt.. 1111, AM, r.
f theo4,

-0
1. r, 3-uni,. 1,,1111,1

IIr 1.. 111. :1,, ',I, II
~tl..t 1;.1kil.1 Ho.lllll

Fol

the 2-Ch P... In Ihi
tl..allyt,nr .4,•.

MARKETS
tirLtilit :Market.

tnnolnir 4.—The VOllllllO iir
.111VSN tril.l,:lt•lctl 111 tier vont:lnn, light,

nil Li, continuo former quolalLon, Thorn Is
irey lilt li• Lien:an:l oxeopt from tlio
rail's, who:, iiinn•itnLois fillip Sill

I4upertlnt• at liix Ira. ILL $.7.:2:Ntt.1
AVl,L•onsllLand 1111i1o,i 111 Extra

4.:unlly :LI En.i1;.75: PLinnn. :Li
do Lit sn.-4.,0 7, :mini Itrasndnt

in onality.
Ityo i lnur cannot IL, oto:1,1
Nollong Lioinn In11,1 11 AIL al.
'1.111: \VILeal Loarl:Lit%or:, onn I :LI

nuoLnlnLits: oI 11:•.1nt
:LI $l.l. /111 k

sVhlto
Ity.• May

is 1,1111111, 11/11,11.1 I. ,11,1
sr.•s.. tn,x.1 ?,1It1,1Ill'-ccs:w,..m•ru

(1:0, s•.•
all.l parl

-111 ..111111 ;.:111 col pr,:klu 1.,1115.
rd, ,•hos. Stssl sold :II .

car loads to arriv.• pri vat, 1,111,1.
Timothy range, from :1.50,5, atai Flax

from
Whiskey is salu, of la) 1,...,1 \Vesh rl

,on-lamaa at ssa,,

Mock Markets.
DCHAVEN-ct BRO., I3A!, iI I I

Pentl'a
PIO l'nand Erie
U. S. 6,1 Pea 113.,A111:!

" 5-20 112!..,4112 7
•• 1001 111, ,,111,
" 1,45. Nov 111,.,44111,

"

11. w 110 1 04110 1
110 1.11'1110-

" le•
10-1. 14410.,'
Pnelll.
Currency I,n 111 Li,
Gold
Union Paeltie P. It, lot ii. ,1;

Control Pac illy It.It-
Unlon Pacln-- 1,0 l (Irani P.. .nds

,15

re.:".2i
NEW Y(/110.,1rt,

Unit!
Canton
Curnberlana
West,rn UnionTel, graph
Merelunt Unlon
Quicksilver

•• Preferred

rr 1erced h.
Boston W. P 1••
Wells Is
American r2
Adams
United Stairs
Pacific Nlail I.
N. V. Central and !S2
Erie '2•2
Erie Preferred tl
Hudson
Hurl elll I

" Prtierrel
Iteadinc
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore tt:
IllinoisCentral
Cleveland and Pittsburgh ItO
Northwestern sl

Preferred
Rock Island ill
St. Paul

'• Preferred sl
Wahrtsh
Fort Wayne
U.and NI
C.and Allen

Prefet red II
New Jer,cv Central

LANCASTER GRA IN MARI:ET, M Nn,w

GcToltErt 3, 1,70.---Thc Grain .and Fleur
market firm :

Family Fleur - it 10.1 $4l T.-,
Extra " " 5 75
Superfine " " .1 TO
White IVheat V leis I 5.1
Re,l 1 as
Rye - 1.1 bus 95
Corn - 99
Oats " 4_s
Whiskey 1,/ gal ufl

Philadelphia C'allle Market
=ffiMllEl

There was less demand for beef cattle to-
day, and with liberal receipts and offerings
pores declined. Sales of choice at 9.01..?.: tale
to good at 7QyiSe ; and common at 54.6e.' per lb.
gross. Receipts, 3,254 head. The following see
the particulars of the sales:
Head.
116 OwenSmith, West Virginia, 63./01034c.
1194 John Smyth& Brothers, Western, 7rt.s,tc,
71 -Dennis Smyth, Western6K5/e.MrA. Christy, West Virginia 7(qP4c.
75 James Christy, West Virginia, 6%( -,48 ,74c.
71 Dengler&McCle.e, Chester county,6,57%c.

1K P. Mennen, Western, 6(.4.9.-
90 Ph. Hathaway, Western, 7inise ,

170 James S. Kirk, Western,
99 B. F'. NfeFillen, -Western, 70r.se.

125 James Me Fllien,Western,lislK. S. Mennen, Western, 7(yi3e.
4711 J. J. Martin & Co., Western, Go!,ii!ts.
:s5 Ullman & Bachman, Western,
DX) Mooney & Miller, Western, 6y,..i5:9c.
WO Thomas Mooney & Bro., V, esters,
49 it. Chain, Western, (P/A7i.,c.
91 J. & L. Prank, Western, 04;t,47.Ne.

100 Hope & Co., Western, 6(1..6%-e,
50 H. Prank, Western, 748c.
So B. Baldwin, Chester cuuuty,
55 A. Kimble, Chestercounty.7g0i,,,c.

la`i John McArdle, Western, 5;4(99%c.
150 It. H. Maynes, Western, fli,Q,s):B.
{se) H. Chain, Jr.,Western, s(y7e.
61 CharlesWelker, Western, s<&S'Ac.
IN) James Aull, Western5(.03..ic„

Cows and Calves were ?n good request, and
175 head sold at 565(.475.
..,Fot Sheep there was only a limited Inqtary,

and prices were weak. Sales of good quality
at 50ri ,..1,, and stuck at 52.5003.50 1‘,..1. Re-

eelptm, 17,00 luan.d.
Hoga met all urgent Initial- y.lml. at

redneed iluotothins. Sales nf
911.50.12.25 it 110 pounds net., the laver
cora-fed.

NElr ADVERTISEMENTS

It\O SPIKE ELECTION.—NOTICE !M
hereby given, that here will he n meeting

01 the Stockholders In the Bridgeport and
Horse-Shoe Road Turnpike Comiskey. al leo
public house of Levi Sensennt, In the City of
Lanekster, on MONDAY, NoVEMBEIt
11170, between the liners of and 8 o'rhali, I.
0,, for thepurpose of Weeting erneers for the
eingutng year.

llydirection of the ith section of the net of
20th January, Bet

I=l
AND. M. VILA yrz,

preoli•nt

tiSTATE OF JOAN ESQ..
E., late of East Lampeter twp., Lane:lSler
county, dove:v.4l.—TM, undersigned Auditor,
appointed todistribute the balance remaining
In the hands of Marla Quigley, Administrator
of said deceased, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will /Mend for that pins-
pose on TVESDAY, the Unit day id - Ni)VEM-
ItER, A. D., at o'clock, A. M.. In the Library
Room et the Court House, In the City of Lau •
canter, where all persona Interested la said

stribullon may attend.
uct 34t,40] BAIR, An alter.

VTALIIABLE CHESTER COUNTY l'A
V . At rU BLIC HA mults,ll), wI II
oittof public...lo, on the preinli-o,

township. on FRI I 01'111-
11E11.2:1111, 1,711, Ins farm of

Iti7 ACRES,

Lulled 7 lolles South of l'oalos‘lo, nn I,ho
R. R. It.,and 3 zulle9 from Avontial.., on. . . .

the Philadelphia and Italit more It. It. The
Pennsylvania and Delaware City It. IL., Is now
grad,' through the property. Tiw farm is
eonsidered one of the best In the roomy. suit-
able for tiraging or Dairy purposes; :dui would
Mahe IL splendid country residence. Further
description Is unnecessary, and It needs old,
to he seen to he admired.

Fnly to COllllll.l, 11l 2 o'clovii, P. M.. n 11,1

nulls ions will be !undo known by suh.
BEIC.NA

Dot. Hllll l'O.,
JON Fls °et IL'

iSiiiMiZai
the District Court of thc

United:it:thisfor the Eit.st- • In Pionliroptcy
erii District of Ponnin.
In the matter at It. tlkh,a Bank ra pt.

The Hahl Ilattlzrtipt, having, angler the art at
Congreg, of hi Nlarelt, 1tg.67111.1 hl.. petit gan
for a gllsclittrge trait all Ills debts provrahle
tinder the said act, nag! Mr itcertificate there-
of. It Isordered that it meetingor creditor. he
hold on the Itgth they of o...tatter, 1670, at It
o'clock A. NI., before the llogrt.ter, A. Clay-. -

Ulcer, Esq., when 111.1 where the exant out-
on of said nBakrupt will he nidslital. It
nuttier ordered that a hearing Le had epon

le ',JIM petition for dkellarge autt eert
WelilleStilly,the day or No, ,mbor,

fore the said Court at Philadelphia; al Ii
eloek A. NI., %do, and n here all eledliors,
ho have itroved their debts, and other per-
t,. hilt appear and chow cause. II
y Ilwy have, nhy the pew el of t sant pe-

don.11culd lad hr .:50nieti.
Attest,

Iti•gistta.

11 ETS !

('.\ RPETS!
(.111PD:1'S!

1211111=

Full a5.1111111.10 --Also,
011. 1."1. 11S, NT.% TTI NUS. I,ltl ‘.O

I=l
(L U. SN Mtn, A: Cu.,
ru sEcoNn sT.,

511,1,., 11E1,01V )1.\1:1:ET

N. It. - (I 111
t..-,;111,v 111

vsTA IC •14 II .4 I. A :II

WILD CHERRY

IN ENZ.

This well-Itilown remedy din., not dry sip a
Cough, and kayo 1110 rnuwr behind, 1,1 !LI tlru
GU. With most prop:truth... ; lint IL

and riruuvr.v Its., lungs, and 11/111.), IrritIL(1011

thus roitieof the complaint.
SETH W.

Proprletorx,km.
Sold by klruggl,ts an.lavalers In nn•dleln,

i4cuerullY.

a'n(llSSl':-4
Bovoirr, s(11.11 AND E.)p:IIAN(71:11 lIN

MEEMCM=II

OLD BOUGHT AND SOLI)
At Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.
'aeific P►. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.
STO('ILM Botlalit :Intl Sold on

Aeconnts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances, subject to check itt night.

DE HAVEN tb BRO.,
40 South 3,1 Streel, Pitllltdelpiths.

fob I: lyddiw

)1:111.14' N.Y1.E..--ON TIIV.t ICSDV. ()I'
Ti )III.:It20111, 1,711. Nvlll SD. Iltt

1,111, 1,, !II Full.. 11.1,11;10p,
.31... Si N'1t311111.33• 1311.111.

ISMIED=
The Improvements are it sul,tan ail 'I'\V(I-

-"l'aIltl" 1.1t:1\11.: LOX ELLIN() 11017SE 2ii ht
with Basement Ilare, \Vag.,

'lied,Spring outlaiddings.
I'M, farm I, illvlded luta r vet lent 111.111.4,
veil watered, undergaud fence, and Ia a Mull
latchcultivation. still Is a rIc•IL 'loam
mown :u river land. Elghtern Sere, till,
ram consists of most Timber Land, emaprl,
ughhestnut, Call:, II(chary,
It mo, o pato, ~rchara of Ihrlving F'rull

l'rees. There I, also a goml. \Vater P,m,.
lioproperty. It Is located In it good ta•lgh-
ttirhnod,ebnventent to churches schools,
toren, nil Call•il
l'homas, Timothy Ilalncs and others, and I,

)iieanti a half rollen front l'enell 13,,tinin,
he Susquehanna river, one rind a half 1.111,1,

rum the Culwuhlnand l'ort 11..ponit. Itallroad,
lOW In process nC constraet lon.
Sale to commence at I oseloclt, P. M., an lull

lay, when attendance will be given Ulla term,

nude known by _ - .
PIPER'', ANN WEBSTER,

l'ofers' Creek,MEM

1)111LA DELPIIIA Ana) 11A 1.111101:
I'ENTRA I. ILA 1 1.11.(,:k D.
i'llAtifiE

On and after MONDAY, 011'011Elt IS-70,
rains will run JIM 1-4 d lows 1

Leave Philudelphla, from Donn! of
I. It. IL, corner Bruno' rdrcnt. and NV.shinvlan

For Port Deposit, tit 7 A. M. and I,'N P. NI.
For t:x ford, at 7 A. M., 1:30 P. M., and 7 P. NI.
For Oxford Saturday only at2:30 P. NI.
For Cllntld's Ford an:l I t•ra: I; It. It.,

:it 7 A. NI., 10 A. NI., 2:30 P. NI., 1310 P. NI., and
I'. M. Saturday ::nly at. 2:30 NI.

'fraln Phlladulphla :it 7 A. NI. von-
'torts It Port In•poslt with train for It:WI:nor,

Trams leaving 1. 101:131.•11,11 la in 11l A. M. and
I. M. Port. Deposit, ILL igg-i A. M., Oxford id,
A. M.,eonmod. nt Chatlirs :Fora Junction

With tini Wilmington andißegiling IGLUroad,
Trainm for Philadelphia leaVl, Pon Dopositini

9:iLiA. M., inlid i1i11.5 P. M., on arrival of trionn
(min 11altimore,

ligt ford at 6:aiA. M., 10:15 A. M. al1.15:30 I'. M.
Sundays M rat P. M. only.'

Chadilitil lord ni 7:26 A. M., 11:::1 A. M.,
M., and6:19 P. M.

Passengers aro allowed to tnkm wearing
pond onl3 lotegoge, nail the Company will
not he responsible tor an amount exededoe;
one hundred dollars, unit,. u special contra.-1
Is made for the some.

HENRY WOOD,
Oeneral Superintendent..

LIARM AT PUBLIC SALE.--TIIE TA-
U 110,114i11,/ Oirel'llL Publie Sale, tin !he
'treatises,tat THERMILkI% the:7lllday (Ii•-

11/11EII, A TRACI' OF LANlmltttted la
Holoillon township, 11Franklin Collly,
milt, Southwest 01 l'lattaliertiburg ettalitlititat

THREE HUNDRED ACILF-4
of i•ociellont State anil ()ravel Land, adjoining
land. of Peter 1:No1410,11mo, !trough anti Mont-
gomery, henry Urvenwalt, heirs of i'llarlos
iturtiotI and olltors. The Ifiliirovonnints lire It
good. K: ,uu licAsT AND 1101:51-:,
forge lieu- Dank Barn, IVitgon Shod, Carriage

and all neoessary outbuildings. Thero
I, a largo Cistern at. tile Istrii for watering
-.took, and it Well of goodwater at theilwellinn•
'l'h-re Is abo lin the tirtinilSl,II 140.1 TENANT
11017 S About 50atiresof

LraiL. is wull otivorod 101111 'limbo,
lore 1,1 also ;Lissa ninon, of t ho most :h-slr:t-

-blr Meadow Land In tho oountry, lull a 141101-
!sirof valuable traits for limning hay. The
halnn CC of the land is in a high state of volt I-
vallon. There Is also a great van.-lyof Fruit

'1%...,s on the promises.
Thlsproperty Call be advaniageouidy 0111

011, and will be offered for Male In park, or Solli
111 211 C NVIIOIO 20 NO/2 purrl".ers. A ntinitior ol
the Ileitis have running water I ilrolll4ll I hem.
and the property Is cohslth-rill one 111 HIV best
stool: farms In the county.

Th.' greater portion of tilt money can remain
In (M. property, Itto desired hy the jourelnuien,

Perm.t wishing, to view the mum nest ean Jt
e Icy calling on the mulurmlgned, rrsltllng en

the tarn, or on Mr. JAlUll E111,111.Y reuhlnn,
near Chambershum.

Sale 1., commence at o'clock, I'. Al.
HEBEI VA I IROV
SUSANNA
ANNA WO/ VE.lEBEIN

MMOU
melerslttinsl bet; leave to rail the Wl,l-

- ism of uu•rchunts and vonsurners totheir largr
:tried assortment of Stoves, etoltrarlnV

every k fltlki style that Is Ile,'

cooms(; sTovEs,

Flt4,M EACIL AND UPWARDS.

RAN(;ES A VAMETY OF MARES

BASE-ISURNIN(i,SELF-FEEDING,

PARLOR, STOVES,

I' AItL 0 It 11 T ,

LATEsT A Mc rST :APPROVED PATTERNS

OF EASTERN OR PENN'A MAKE

FIRE-PLACE HEATERS,

Hl=

BALTIMORE

SUNNY-SIDE
A largo and well-selected stock of DIaloe .-

Room, Parlor, Store, Shop
and LaundryStoves, adapted for Wotxt car Coal,
and at prices that should meet the approval or
all. Persons In want, will do well to call. Our
stock having been laid In on very advantage-
ous terms, we can supply those whobuy to .11
again, at pricesas low or lower than can be
had In Philadelphia.

Aar Also, a general assortment of everything
kept in a first-class Hardware Store, all of
which is offered at Lowest Prices.
el-tads:3am UEO. M: STEINMAN ,k CO.


